
EAST REG101; EEETn~G

4/9/83

'rhose present were:

Pete Peterson

J. I·Uke Style

Rob Preston

George G211ant

Bill Lyberger

Butch Rokosz

Gary Lintner

Bill Tretha't':ay

Gus Bartoli

R.C.TI.

R.K.D.

B.A.C.C.

R.E.

C.C.B.

C.C.A.-Pa.

L.C.C.C.

c.P.C.c.
C.C .A.

Greg Geble Y.C.C.C.

Ron Nc Ge2ry C.V.C.C.

Richard e. Sebring C.V.C.C.

David Walter C.V.C.C.

Danny Dambrausk~s F.B.C.C.

Ron Rotondi F.S.C.C.

Wayne Holmes K~S.C.C.

Mike Zeigler P.C.C.C.

Jack. Daubenhauser C.G.N.E.Fa.

East Region Executive George Gallant called the meeting to order at 11:30a.m.

Danny Dambrauskas motioned the minutes of the previous meeting be ap~roved

as printed. Second Wa~1e Holmes. Vote carried.

Kiike Style gave the follo\'Ying report on membership.

1. Alist of lead from National was passed out and a copy is attached.

2. A:pplicettons are coming into Mike i.:n.coffi:fletc. This 81.01'J3 up the processing

and mCJke the c2.~ds l2ter than you like. Be sure all the information req.uested

is on the form, such as car info and previous N.C.e.G. number(s).

3. Your ne1'i" members Kho run events tlust have their checks and applications

postoBrked prior to the event ran in order to q.ualify for a number to be

given by phone.

4. }Then sending in a spouse application and the last names Bre not the sC'rne

please inrlicate who i.s spouse to whom.

The cOJ:1petition report "las given by Fete Peterson e.s follows.

1. Travel :poi.nts are computed as one poi.nt per one hundr'ed miles up to nine

hundred faT a totEl of nine points.

2. Heve ~rour people IE.fJili2r Fith classific2. tion sheets prior to e. concourse.

3. :&-r8nt verifi.eD.tion sheets could be used for rallies and autocrosses i.n

edcition to concourse.

4. Educ~ te judGes to be C1i'i2re of street 8h01':" versus concourse pre:9e,red.

5. At the N~y IJ.C.C.C. meeting there will be 8. tour to Bowling Green.

The follo~inG is a list of ad~itions and deletion to the East rlgion calen-

der.

5/22/83
6/25£83
7/;9;1 38 7 83

Cancelled Funkan~ - C.C.B.
C2,ncell ed Record & Bre cket dre..gs - :B.A. C• C.
C.G.A. Bracket drags
K.S.C.C. Ecorro~ Run



8/14/S3
8/20/8.3
10/8/63
10/22/83

K.S.C.C. Autocross
B.A.C.G.• necOI'd & Br2cket DI2,gS B.A..C.G.
C.C.K.D. Autocross
P.C.C.C. lJi.ie Rally

Georee Ge.112nt gElve t11e folloein[;' repOI t 2S Regio112.1 Executive.

Governor's neetine 5/14/83

A~proximately 908 people h2ve registered for coveniion. All events are still

open to entrE.hts. Tech l-lill be open 24 hours a day. If you p2ici for events tha,t

are not confirmed merk the card in red to be checked at covent ion.

T-here hE:S been no volu.."r1teer to le2d a convoy to convention. For those of you

that aIe interested,neet at HOl\~ard Johnson's Saturday 8.A.• l~. C'.t Breeze-w'ood.

ContDct George Gallant i.f you pla.n on going. It would be a good idea to compile

a list of those goinc.

Blue Bars ..rill h2ve a copy of the ticket for the raffle ca,r in the next issue.

Labels are available f'or your flyers. Qontact Rob FIeston to have the;n mailed

to you.

Bob 1\etherhold has resigned as governor of Allentorffi Area Corvette Club.

OLD BUS TIJES S : 1982 Spectacular patch es are :for sale.

The 81vard patches for 1982 were order 3/17/83 and should be here

by the June meeting.

A bar for Q~der the patch will cost $1.25 each for hand

embroidery.

'83 Spectacular presentation was made by Rich ~ebring.

Minutes of the 2/26/83 meeting held for event chairman and

club presidents of those clubs responsible for same were given

to the governors present.

lJ.,e.ve 'Halter vlent over what wIll be needed from the clubs for

advertising in lthe Spectacular program.

The Spectacular is looking for doorprizes. Those making donations

i-rill be recognized in the program.

Registration forms were given out.

At Corvettes of Carlisle N.G.C.G. rules will be used for judging

and 1·:"il1 count tm·rards the regional concourse ohampionship.

No N.C.C.C. points will be given.

Rob Preston re:ported 195 calanders hr"ve been sold and over $900

received for these to date. A motion vies made- by Dave Halter to

pay the printer. Second Rob Preston. Wayne Holmes motioned to pay

the il1ustrFtor. Second I\li.ke Stylc. Both motions :passed.

George discussed Governorts day at Maplegrove 8/20/83. There

i'li1l be drag races 1·;1 the picn:ii c and games in the afternoon.

Tickets will be sold fOT the meal.



The $25.00 assessment for 1981 Spectacular wes disc~ssed. A

stre.u votel:"2S taken to leave the money in the treasury 1:hich

will benefit the clubs in the reGion~

Al Horine ~ s propsition l72.S discussed. Pete pointed out the t until

next ye2r (84) all moti.ons to accey.>t this are out of order since

the rule book is for '83 &'84. If you want to add to or subtract

f'rom this }Jroposi tiOD gine your, suggestions throughout the year.

l~ctional ch2.mprionship Cluestionairre a ttached to the NEtional

minutes for November should be returned.

Pete let us k1101'i' 'K8 should be looking fOI SOrT1eone to replace him

for R.C.D.

U.:::3.A.-1 is a ne1t club voted into the region.

Governor Jeff Port
105 ~'J. LOGa.n st.
Bellefonte~ ~a. 16823
(814) 355':'·1371

E[ ston .- Al1entoT(11 'protest resolved.

Id 3:l5 F.I,,,. a r.1otim.1 1:<- S iJDde fox' c:djournment by Rob F-.reston. Second Gus

b[I'toli. Pessed.

Respectfully SubDitted

Sally A. Halter

REl~Il~DER: Regi.onal meeting 6/25/83 at Bonanza Union Deposit ll:15A.M.



EAam REGION MEE1EING.~

6/25/83
The folloving were t~e o~ube represote4.

, ,

Da~ Walt..
! .

Ga.:DY Lintf~r

Jeft ~~t'
. . .

Jerry D;. ~eHY

JO~I ~r1efll~fd'n

Cltar1ie lU\J'di~g
. ..~

Butola RG}cf?sa

e.V ~~e.•p,,
L.O.D.C,.

U.S.A ....1

U.S~A. -1

E.A~.c.Cr

A.A"C.C.

C.O.A. -Pa.

Bill IqbergeI!

Rob Preston

Ron Rotondi

Danny naab:v.auakas

Pete PetersQJl

George G~J.l~t
,~ ,

lUke StYle '.

Wayne ~Olll.8

Gustavetta Bartoli

m.e "ll,.. .- ..,i
B.4 .. 0.C ..

t'

F.S.C.C.

F.S.C.C.

R.C..D.

R.B. lJ~

, I:'

X..5.0.0.. .. I'." .

I, .

..
George Gallant Hast Region Exeoutive oallea tke meeting to orden' a$

11,45 A.M.

Aa announoement was made tkat Allentown Area Corvette Club was aaRoelling

two events. These are tke September 4th Autooross and tae Septe.ber 5tk

rally.

The next meeting fQr tke East Region will b~ Septa.ber 3rd 1983 at tae

BC'nan,a Union Depos!t, Harrisburg, Pa. since the weekend. i.n the woods was

oancelled.

A motion was made by George Gallant that minutes trom tlae previous aeet

ing be approved aa printed. Motion oarried.

On Regional Meabership Mike Stylo oovered the following points.

1. DO NOT uee old membership applioations.

2. No upending" numbers sllQuld be aocepted as of 1/1/83.
:3. Far your _ill tary members - no dues are payable tor 4 years

after joining N.c.c.e.
4. Official membership will be the postaarked date of the applioation.

5. N.C.C.C. is looking for a new site for 1985 .eatings.

6. Give Mike your .eating time and pl~oe.

1. Please use the leads given to you.

8. "Bear" maar's phone number 1s now (215)32']-2966

9. Club Certifioates were passed out to those present.

Pete Peterson Regional ColApetetion Di.reotor wemt over tlte following.

1. Pending numbers akould be taken care ef witkin 15 d_ys af am

event.

2. Results should be on official foras and co.plete.



3. You a.au!. s~nd Pete enough flyers for 7GUr~ents. T.e~e i~olud.

~egi~~~l' (sB.~t),ail re~ional R.C.D. ts, Bee I (w.P~' Co.petetie)

~Rd Pete hi.self•
.} .

George oGver_' s.ve~~l points oonoerning the oonve.tion whio. is n~w
-' ,~f,'

kistofY. He .,ntiene4 taat SpiRa B1fita did note Ke7stone State mOrYette
} . ',-"

Club raised. t.~ ..et .Gn.~ fr,G. all tlle regi.ens ~k8:ie:~7 1U:k:~g t~e ;,~r~! I

leek geod..

OLD BUS !NESS I GGvernor' s day picnic August 20th 198.3 will aav. llUaio

fr~m tlae 50's a1'.l.d 60's also tllere wilii~e SQ•• :top 40's.
, ,J; ;t I ,~ , ~,.'~ ;...

Apprexiaatel,.. six t)m eYen.ts need. to 0' organizei. TAese would.
i ' '

be 'tllings like t~'Gf-war , ballen or egg ·to~s,eto, Tlte .!)icnio
. ' .. :. : 1-, , \ _,~, i +/1:::. " ,

will B'tavt arowui noon and oost 8'1.00 tor adults all_ 83..'00 -rG1: ... . " . \", ,,: " ,iii I
Qlli.l'e~ under 12. tki,s sllow. 'be returlled. tCi) George bl' .

li;

August t~e lOtla. (Jh~oka should. be mad.e pa;rable to Ea$,t Re.r1on
I I ... I I'

N.G.C.C. You will neet tG bring your own beverage.

TeoA for Friday nite early peCtple wi 11 be at tlae Cones·toga hut.

Rob Preston will aandle registration fer the drag.event~.

trepq presentatiolt will be at 'tlt.e picltto.

Dave passe« out sheets explani~g kow to setup a aessAge

ana/or na.e for a. patrons Ii,at for tAe SpeotaculaD pregraa.

He alsp talked about the workers tkat will be Meeded far tke

events.

George aentioned the need for more people to register early.

Reg:j,onal a~d Nationa.l swa.rts wi,11 be e.'lve. at tlte Speo'taoulaJt

banquet.

Patollas for tee East Region will be in for the Septe.ber

meeting.

Geerge .as disoussed our event oalanaer wit. at.aD reg10as

and tAere is a definite interest in bU7ing 'tkea fro. us wit.

t.eir events on it_

A discussion followe. regarding giving 6 ••e ef tke remaining

oalanders as doarprizes fer the pion1o and spectaoular.

T~e judging seminar by Y.e.G.c. was discusee••

National is trying to set up a prograa t. get qualifiea. oon

siatant judging.

Pete suggested that a proposal be written to give workers at

all events 2 pointe. Tala akould be kanaed in at tke end af

titis year.



N.C.C.C. is looking for a new type of event to sanotioa.

Fer tlteir A~st 21st &uteoross C.C.B. wants tel) give .eroaa.md.1se as awar4.s.
. t _.' \ . "

~ .Gt1en for ad.jouft.ent wa.s aaia at 3t35P.M. by Reb Prest••• SecCl)ni
~ t ~

DaTe Walter. Passel.

Respectfully Yours

Sally Walter

t ..

RB¥kpmE~I' Tlle next meeting will be at tke Benan.za Union DepGsit Saturaa7
-:. ,I

Septe.be~ .3ri'.



National Council of Corvette Clubs, Inc.
East Regional Executive

George A Gallant

309 South Atwood Road
Bel Air, Maryland 21014

(301) 838-2355J4524

The meeting was called to order by RE, George Gallant at
11:25 A.M., with the following Governors and/or guests present:

EAST REGION MEETING 3 SEPTEMBER 1983 HARRISBURG,PA.

George Gallant
Mike Style.
Ron ~ Lana McGeary
Bill Trethaway
Gustave Bartoli
Greg Gable
Gary Luitner
Charlie & Di,anne Harding
Butch Rokosy
Bill Lyberger
Bear Ulmer
Rob Preston
Robert Sch_midt
Danny Dambrauskas
Jeff Port
Pete Peterson
Cindi Gallant

RE (BACC)
RMD (BACC)
avec
epcc
eOA
yeCC
Loce
AAce
eOA-Pa.
CCB
KSCC
BACC
FSCC
FSCC
USA-One
RCD
BACC

Due to Sally's absence this date, previous minutes and Treasurerts
re,port were not read. Sincere condolences from the entire East
Region to Sally & Dave on the loss of Dave's brother.

George reported 1983 Indy Convention made National avwhopping $36,000
Many years since this has happened. Gives a reflection of what
good organization and participation can do. This same type of
group effort is necessary in order to make our East Region
Spectacular '83, a success.

MEMBERSHIP REPORT: Mike attended Carlisle week-end and kept a
booth for both the Region and National. He signed up five new
members-at-large, and sent 20-38 people out to clubs in their
particular area. New "lead sheets" were handed out - PLEASE,
Governors, follow up on these people from your area! Thorugh your
efforts only, can we grow and continue to be suecessful.
M;ke showed a sample of the design to be used on the new lifetime
membership cards. These will be in bronze.
Wid are presently waiting to sign up fiG-Bird Corvettes", out of
Qaithersburg, Md. They have approximately 22 members, but could
not make this meeting in order to ~e voted in.



East Reg. Mtg.- 9/3/83 2.)

Discussion on re-imbursing some of the expenses incurrrd by
Regional of£icers, now that the Treasury is more stable. (no
past criteria). Governors should consider this for future
discussion and/or vote.

The following sanction numbers have been cancelled:
#1, #7, #15, #22, #25, #33, #39, #40 9 #41, #54

Pete handed out information with rule book changes (see attached
pages) •

The 1984 Sectional bid is from the North East Region, Albany, N.Y.

The~ Governors Meeting dates in Louisville, will be:
1/20&21 5/18&19 7/7CONVENTION 9/20&22 11/9&10

The next meeting in Louisville, will be November 11 & 12. This
will be a very important meeting as we will be voting for
National Officers and you must be present in order to vote. You
must also have a valid NCCC card in order to get a ballot.

The next Regional Meeting will be Q£h--'.L- please try to attend
this very important meeting. The following is a tentative
agenda:

1. Prepare to have your dates for next yearts sanctions
2. Spectacular bids for 1984 should be commencing
3. Election of new Regional officers. (Officers must

be elected by the November, NCaC meeting).

December 12 will be the last Regional meeting of this year.

The 1984 Raffle Car is silver with gra~hite interior. It will
be a convertible (Greenwood Conversion), with all available options.
Again this year, the ticekts will be $5 each or 5 for $20.

Discussion was held on the possibility of holding a week-end at
Summit Point. This week-end package would include a Saturday

school with as many runs as you can make; and a race on Sunday.
There is a minimum of 60 cars, at a cost of approximately $40 per
car. Bel Air C.C. is looking into this further. This would
be sometime next summer. Governors are encouraged to discuss this
with their prospective clubs to see if thete is enough interest.

SPECTACULAR REPORT: As of this date, there are 116 registered
entrants. Each club knows their man-power obligation. Gover

nors should have their club members in line by this time.



East Reg. Mtg. - 9/3/83

George handed around proposals for the 1985 Convention.
These were from the Cleveland Region and Tulsa, Oklahoma.
Vote will be made in November, Louisville.

3.)

Since the rule book states that new Regional Officers should
be voted in by the November National meeti.ng, the following
nominations were made and seconded:

RCD - Bill Trethaway
RMD - Mike Style.;
RE - George Gallant
Sec/Trease - ,·Cindi-Ga1.1Q.Rt tdec.\\oeci.)

Suzi Stylc

Due to an ~toversight" Barb & Carl Wilson did not receive t.eir Con

cours points from Spectacular 182. After disoussion on kandling

'~A;~- dituation , it was iecide~ to re-instate Wilson's points and

buy extra patches.

Motion .ade by Gus Bartoli to set a date for official scoring to be

establishet. These points aust then be challengea within 90 iays.

Motion to aijotU"1l - Danny Dra.bruskus. Second Bill Lybe:r'ger.

I WISH TO THANK CINDI GALLANT FOR RECORDING AND TYPING THESE MINUTES.

SALLY WALTER

TO ALL THOSE WHO EXTENDED THEIR SYMPATHY UPON THE DEATH OF DAVE'S

BROTHER THANK YOU VERY MUCH. DAVE & SALLY WALTER.



MINUTES REGIONAL MEETING

10/22/83

The following were in attendence:

George Gallant R.E. Allen Driver G-BURG VETTES

J.M. Style R.M.D. Howard Fetterolf S.V.C.C.

Pete Peterson R.C .D. Bill Lyberger C.C.B.

Carl Saith P.C.C.C. Chuck Herr L.C.C.C.

Coleen Zeigler P.G.C.C. Susie Style B.A.C.C.

Rich Sebring C.V.C.C. Rob Preston B.A.C.C.

Dave rIalter C.V.C.C. Keith Parker A.C.C.

Greg Gable Y.C.C.C. Danny Dambrauskas F.S.C.C.

Wayne Holmes K.S.C.C. Bob Gredlics A.A.C.C.

John Crisman E.A.C.C. Ed Mayhen USA-l

Roland Driver G-BURG VETTES Jeff Port USA -1

Rodney Driver G-BURG VETTES Bill Trethaway C.P.C.C ..

Lance Lien G-BURG VETTES

The meeting was called to order at 11:23A.M. by Regional Executive
George Gallant.

Dave Walter motioned that the minutes be approved as printed.
Second Mike Style.

Mike Style gave the following report:
1. Life Member cards are to be given out at the November National

governors seeting ~nd be on hand for the December Regional meeting
2. Nip Chip discount will be in Blue Bars.
3. Nevr articles are needed for Blue Bars.
4. Leads for Sept.&Oct. and Printout given out.

A. When you put a line through the renewal the line must still be
readable.

B. There will be two slots for the governors mames. '83 governor'
'84 governors name and address.

5. 51% requirement will be better policed for 184.
6. Membership for the region is up 25%.

The Gaithersburg Maryland club wes introduced. They have 19 members
and their governor is Lance Lien. The governors in turn were to them.

Keith Parker from Shipbottom N.J. was introduced. He is interested
in starting a club in the Atlantic City area.

Pete Peterson covered these points:
1. Results are due in 15 days from the date of the event.
2. The ne~ Drag records are:

Rp-lO.03
Grp.II-12.04 Backup 11.94 (CL.)
Grp •IID-12. 58
Grp.IIC-12.05
Grp.IC-13.89
Grp.IIC(L)12.96
Grp.IA.A(L)13.68
Grp.IC(L) 14.12

George Gallant reviewed the minutes from National.
1. The National meetings for '84 will be 1/20&21, 5/18&19, 7/8 at

convention, 9/21&22 and 11/9&10



2. A ceiling has been put on the list of charter members. There will no
further additions. _

3. Convention bids 185 are tulsa and Cleveland.
4. The position to be voted on at he National election is V.P. Comp

etition: Jerry Lindsay and Tom Glazer.
Rich Sebring reported on the 183 Spectacular. A tentative expense

report is attached.
Refunds for the Spectacular were discussed. It was decided a cancell

tion date was needed on the registration form.
A motion was made by Danny Dambraukas that 50% of the entr~ fee and

pa.ckage will be refunded to those who cancelled. Second Howard Fetterolf.
Vote carried.

Dave Walter motioned that 50% of monies for events not runn be refuned.
Second Danny Dambraukas. Bote carried.
Dave Walter also motioned th~t the refund polecy for future ftegional Events
be- 100% prior to the closing of pre-registration and 50% four (4) d~ys

proir to the event with notification of the registrar. Second Howard ~.~

Fetterolf. Vote carried.
The cost of bulk mailing was discussed. It would be 5.2¢ per oz. The

initial out lay would 840.00 for a registra.tion fee and $40.00 a year ~

thereafter. This met with a show o£ approval from those present.
There wes discussion regarding a banquet early next year for present-·

ation of awards. This would be S10.00 per person. George will look into
this.

Nominations for regional offices are:
R.E. George Gallant
R.C.D. Bill Trethaway
R.~.D. Mike Stylc
Sec/Trea. Susie Stylc

A change to the flyer l>,"'as Buggested. Add- First Car Off' and Entry Fee.
This would be convienent for the people in the region.

Fun Runs were questioned. They can be held at end of the event and
could include two people in the car.

Gus Bartoli motioned for adjounment at 4:18p.M. Second Howard Fetterolf.

RE~mMBER: Regional Meeting 12/]G/83 Bonanza Union Depost, Harrisburg, Pa.



The following is a list of tentative dates requested by the governors.

1/2l&22-N.C.C.C.Meeting
1/28-Y.C.C.C. Concourse
2/4-Regional Meeting
2/12-B.A.C.C. Rally
2j26-K.S.C.C. AutoX
3/4-F.S.C.C. Rally
3/24,,· P.C.C.C. Concoursr
3/25-K.S.C.C. AutoX

B.A.C.C. Concourse
3/31-C.P.C.C. Concourse
4/1 -E.A.C.C. Rally
4/8 -A.A.C.C. Rally
4/15-1.C.C.C. AutoX
4/21-Regional Meeting
4/28-C.P.C.C. Rally
4/29-C.V.C.C. AutoX
5/5 -GB.V. Concourse
5/6 -C.C.B. AutoX

USA-I Concourse
5/12-Y.C.C.C. Co~course
S/13-A.A.C.C. AutoX
S/19&20-N.C.C.C. Meeting
5/26-C.C.B. Concourse
5/27- Y.C.C.C. Concourse
6/2 -Regional Meeting
6/3 -F.S.C.C. AutoX

E.A.C.C. AutoX
6/23-P.C.C.C. Rally
6/24- C.C.B. AutoX

L.C.C.C. Concourse
6/30- C.P.C.C. Rally
1/1 -Y.C.C.C. Rally
7j7-15-·Convention
7!21-P.C.C.C. Rally
7/22-E.A.C.C. Concourse

C.C.B. AutoX
F.S.C.C. Rally

1/29-USA-'1- Concourse
1.C.C.C. Funkhana

8/4 -Regional Meeting
8/5 -Funkhana F.S.C.C.

Rally K.S.C.C.
B/ll-C.P.C.C. Concourse
8!19-K.S.C.C. M.M.T.& AutoX

A.A.C.C. Concourse
8/25-Y.C.C.C. Concourse
8/26.-B.A.C .C. Funkhana
9/1-3 Sectional N.E. Albe,ny,N.Y.
9/9 -C.C.B. AutoX

F.S.C.C. Rally
K.S.C.C. Economy Run

9/16-E.A.C.C. AutoX
9/22&23-N.C.C.C. Meeting
9/30-C.P.C.C. AutoX
10!6-Regional Mr-eting
IO!7-A.A.C.C. AutoX

F.S.C.C. Concourse
C.C.B. AutoX

lO/13-Y.C.C.C. Concourse SPEC.
C.P.C.C. Rally SPEC.

lOj14-P.C.C.C. Funkhana SPEC.
C.V.C.C. AutoX SPEC.

lO!20-B.A.C.C. Rally
10/21- C.V.~.C. Rally
lO!27-K.S.C.C. Ral1y(Nite)
10/28-A~AcC.C. Economy Run
11/3-P.C.C.C. Rally
11/4-F.S.C.C. Economy Run
11/10&11-N.C.C.C. Meeting
ll!18-C.P.C.C.Eoonomy Run

E.A.C.C. Rally
11/25-A.A.C.C. Rally

K.S.C.C. AutoX
12!1-Regional Meeting
12!9-C.V.C.C. AutoX



PRELIMINARY FINANCIAL REPORT

602 Grantham -Road. Grantham,Pa. 17027

October 21, 1983

INCOME
Advance £rom Region
133 registered at $30.00
2 registered at $40.00
142 preregistered events at $8.00
16 pre-registered events at $10.00
40 T-shirts at $6.00
16 dash plaques at $1.50
12 patches at $3.00
Parties, Hospitality Suite, etc.
Concours Spectators
Registered day of Rally
Registered day of Funkhanna
Registered day of Auto--cross
Additional banquet
Ads for program book1~t

·-~o-cross Sponsor
~ .;m deposits

TOTAL
EXPENSES

2 books of checks
Printing; flyers, registration £orms etc.
Bank deposit stamp
Business envelopes
Regi~tration packet envelopes
Envelopes to mail program booklet
Postage
McGeary's: phone, plastic badges, etc.
Supplies for Hospitality Suite
Room rent for Sunday Hospitality Suite
Embers; Mise phone calls & photo copies
Ad in Carlisle paper
Change for events
Farking lot security
Banquet
Room deposit
Jiffy Johns
Rally expenses (film & printing)
T-Shirts
Printing program booklet
Patches

,'" ;h Plaques
.. lday Night D.J.
B~d for banquet

~nt trophies

$500.00
$3 1 990.00

$80.00
$1,136.00

$160.00
$240.00

$24.00
$36.00

$179.00
$140.00
$190.00

$70.00
$402.00
$465.00
$640.00
$100.00

$1,873.18
$10,225.18

$4.50
$92.46

$4.19
$10.39
$40.66
$4.46

$206.70
$62.45
$58.39
$37" 10
$6.99

$27.48
$100.00
$336.00

$1,621.95
$1,800.54

$116.60
$41.78

.. '$562.25
$477.00
$258.00

$87.00
$75.00

$600.00
$811.64



602 Grantham··Road. Grantham.Pa. 17027

Expenses Continued

Refunds for Cancellations
Allen Morris
Bob Kriner
Don Weigand
Dave Hoffman
Refunds for Banquet
Pat Warner
Larry Snyder
Dan Sandvig
Sal Ricotta - refund room deposit
Bruce Elliot - refund overpayment
Pat Rudick.- refund overpayment

From Spectacular fund-TOTAL EXPENSES

$23.00
$19.00
$75.00
$75.00

$15.00
$15.00
$15.00
$33.00
$2.32
$6.00

$7,722.65

Expenses paid from Region Treasury
Spectacular Committee Appreciation pla~es

Printing & mailing event results t6 registrars

TOTAL EXPENSES to date -

Current balance in Spectacular Fund
with several bills outstanding

$151.04
$22.00

$7,895.69

$2,502.53



REGIONP-.L M"r:ETING 12/10/83

The following were in attendence:

ill Trethaway
Glenn Jourdan
Coleen Zeigler
Greg Gable
John Crissman
Charlie Harding
Butch Rokosz
Bill Lyberger
Bear Ulmer
Lance Lien
Howard Fetterolf
Roger 1'1. Devl in
Dominic Barbieri
Pete Peterson
George Galle.nt
William L. Parsell
Jack Daubenhauser
Gus Bartoli
Gary Lintner
Mike Stylc
Suzie Stylc

1983 Governor
1984fGovernor
1984 Governor
1984 "Governor
1984 Governor
1984 Governor
1984 Governor
1983 Governor

1984 Governor
1984 Governor
1984 Governor
1984 Governor
1983 RCD
1984 RE
1983 Governor
1983 Governor
1983-84 Governor
1984 Governor
1984 RMn
1984 Sec. Treas.

c.P.c.c.
C.P.c.c.
P.c.c.c.
Y.C.C.c.
E.A.C.C.
A.A.C.C.
c.c .A ..."Pa.
C.G.B.
K.S.• C.C.
G·..·Burg Vette
S•V•C•C. Inc.
CMT. V. Inc.
B.A.C.C.
K.S.C.C.
B.A.C.C.
A.C.A. Inc.
e.C.Ne.Fa.
C.C.A.
L.C.C.C.
B.A.C.C.
B.A.C.C.

The meeting was called to order at 11:50A.M. by Regional Executive George
-r:al1ant.

The 1984 calenders were given out to the governors present.
Representatives from Aquarian Corvette Club (William Parsell) and CMT. Vette

Ltd. (Roger Devlin) were introduced.
The following corrections were made to October's minutes: Howard Fetterolf

noted that Dave Walter motion regarding event registration: canellation should
have 50% return of pre-registration money 14 days prior to the event not 4
days prior. ,--

Also to be noted was the fact the' Gus Bartoli was in attendence at the
October meeti.ng.

Gus Bartoli motioned for approval of the minutes as printed with above cor
rections. Second Howard Fetterolf. Vote carried.

Pete Peterson gave out to the clubs'a listing of their individual members and
the points they accumulated during 1983. Notify Pete of any changes to these
points prior to March 31st 1984. After this date they will be final.

The sanction numbers appearing in the 1984 Regional calender a.~ oi'ficial ~'., 1

numbers. You still hEve to send the sanction request (3 copies) to Bill
Tx:ethaway the nei'; RCD.

then doing concourse I€sult sheets for the RCD please list the worker points
on the front ~ith the entrants.

Bill Tretha,v:ay \;ent over the points covered at the National meeting. See his
Isport attached.

George Gallant reported that the 1984 Convention registrztion is in the
current Blue Ears. There vril1 be only one convention hotel. The registr~tion cGn
not be postm8rked ee-rlier than 2/1/84.

B.F.Goodrich will conduct driving schools. This will be approxinately late
t84 into '85. The schools vill be on an invitational basis accorn~odating 100
~eople End ~·ill be held at various local high speed tracks across the country.

For the convention the Michicgan Region is puttine together a ra~fle th8t will



give B.v;Hy the price of the con'lenton package plus six niGhts of lod£ing 8t the
Hyatt Recency (convention hotel). The seller of' the li"iY"lXlinc ticket Gets the con·
vention packaee free.

During the JEnuary '84 l~tionel meetin£ rule ch2nges for s?eed events ~ill be
ne over. In May Concourse rule chFnges will be made. Funkenets, Rally, etc •

..'11 be handled at the convention meeting. If' you h2ve any chances you f'ecl should
be made give them to the ReD prior the meeting for those changes.

Our bulk mail rHte for the Region viill be 11¢ for a minumum of 200 peices. This
is up from the 5.2¢ rete discussed at the previous Regional meeting since ~"e don't
quali:fy RS a non-profit organiza.tion.

Bel Air COT'Vette Club ,-:-ents to host a driving school at Summit Point 6/2/84.
The fee will be $45.00 per car with a sixty (60) car limit. They ~'ill have to know
by 5/1/84 if they ~ill have 60 cers. The school will run from the A.M. on
Spturde.y until derk.

llikE Style hHnded out his mimbership report (copy atteched). Regarding #4 on
the report he viould like the governors to check Vii th their lifetime members as to
whether they ~ould like their number engraved on the cerd.

Please let I\Iike knOl;- hOvr many people in your club are Ten ye8r -members of'
Council. This concerns ff~ on the list.

lJumber(#) lIon the report meens any charity you may be involned with not just
Spina. Bifida.

The proxy sheets ~ere given out. Fleese complete the meeded informntion and
affix your club seel or hEve them notarized. These are to be returned to George
Gallant as soon as possible.

The 1984 REgionBl cBlender willbe sold for $5.00 each. In the calander change
the meeting date in June from 6/2/84 to 6/16/84 due to Bel Air Corvette Clubl's
driving school on 6/2/84.

GeortSe ':li11 ehedk will the East Inn in Lancaster regarding them as a--- facility
for a Regional banquet.
- At the next Regional meeting we would like to entertain a motion for re

Jbursement of one might'!s lodginE; :for our o:fficiers w"ho attend National meetings.
A motion for aljourment 1,ms me-de by Hovtard Fe-tterol£.- Second Butch-Rokosz.

Carried.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED

SALLY A. RALTER:- C.V.C.C.

THJ...NK YOU FOR THE APP"RECUTION ArARD. THANK YOU ONE AND .ALL FOR JUTTING UP l\TITH
POOR TYll\:G .Al~]) UTE I)TI·JUTIS. IT HIS BFEN A GREAT Tl,:O YEJ,RS.

REj~TI~DER: ReGional Meeting 2/4/84 Union Deposit Herrisburg, Pee



EAST REGION MEMBERSHIP REPORT
1983

Club No. 1/20/83 10/22/83 % Increase

CCA 001 24 26 8%
CCB 002 25 32 28
CC of N.E. PA 025 35 35 0
County CA 031 21 32 52
FSCC 038 71 85 20
Perry Co. ce 050 18 26 44
Schulyki11 064 10 10 0
Jersey ce 086 30 31 3
Easton 087 19 21 11
Keystone 093 38 44 16
cvec 098 52 59 13
York 108 6 11 83
USA-l III 10 (4/9/83) 12 20
Allentown lIB 10 10 0
cc of N. DE 172 17 20 18
cpce 196 83 114 37
Bel Air 263 30 33 10
Lancaster 266 42 61 45

MAL 0 13
541 675 25%

LET'S TRY TO KEEP THE FIGURES HIGHl
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